Science Communication Event

Arts-Informed Research & Panel Discussion

- Learn what arts-informed research is and why it matters
- Discover how different areas of science approach arts-informed research
- Explore how other science communication methods relate to arts-informed research
- Imagine how arts-informed research might communicate research in your field

Rosie Frasso, PhD
Professor, Program Director
Public Health
Thomas Jefferson University

Dolores Bartholomew, PhD
Adjunct Professor, Biology
Thomas Jefferson University

Wednesday, April 13, 2022
12pm - 1pm

Virtual on Zoom, registration required at:
https://tinyurl.com/artsinformed

This event is brought to you as part of the Science Communication Series 2021/2022
Attendance = 1 point    Submission of the writing test = 3 points

For questions and assignment submission please contact:
scicommseries@jefferson.edu